
IT&E announces Explore Your World Million
Mile Giveaway

HARMON, Guam - Before the year ends, 40 lucky IT&E subscribers will win the chance to

explore the world.

IT&E today announced the launch of its first ever “IT&E Explore Your World Million Mile

Giveaway.”  

Every week from July 16 to November 02, IT&E will be giving away 60,000 United MileagePlus

Miles. One subscriber in the CNMI and one subscriber on Guam will each win 30,000 miles.

The giveaway is open for all residential postpaid, prepaid, and internet subscribers.

In addition, once a month IT&E will give away United MileagePlus Miles through social media

contests - 5,000 miles to one Guam resident and 5,000 miles to one CNMI resident.

Every week presents a fresh chance to win and imagine where to go, what sights to see, and

what amazing things to do.  

Subscribers will be entered based on the following:

Current residential postpaid customers will get 1 entry per drawing;

New residential postpaid plan activations within the contest term will get 2 entries upon

activation;

Residential postpaid plan renewals within the contest term will get 2 entries upon renewal;
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people's lives and empower them to explore their world.

Prepaid customers will get 1 entry per activation of a $10 prepaid load card or 2 entries per

activation of a $20 prepaid load card within the contest term;

Activating the Kababayan Plan will result in 1 entry per activation within the contest term;

Activating Mobile Passport will result in 1 entry per activation within the contest term;

Residential subscribers to the 2-service Explorer Bundle (CNMI only) will get 2 entries per

drawing;

Residential subscribers to the 3-service Explorer Bundle (CNMI only) will get 3 entries per

drawing.

Winners will be announced on Facebook every Friday. They will also be contacted directly via

email, phone call, and SMS.

With the IT&E Explore Your World Million Mile Giveaway, subscribers get the chance to win

United MileagePlus Miles to add to miles earned through our regular programs. Guam

residential postpaid subscribers can earn United MileagePlus miles for every dollar spent on

their monthly bill. CNMI residential internet bundle subscribers can earn United MileagePlus

Miles through the Explorer Rewards program.  IT&E is the only provider that includes the

program as part of its added value services.

For more details about the IT&E Explore Your World Million Miles Giveaway, visit www.ite.net

or the IT&E Facebook page.
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